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WEDNESDAY M(tftNING::::::r:::::MABCH 24.

RtTer Intelligence, Ac.
The Siver.—theK wereBetenfeet -rater in the

ohapnol lostOYening,. at dost, and foiling very
slowly.

. For Cincinnati. —The fine steamer: Cincinnati,
Capt. JohnBirmingham/leaves this morning/at
11 o’clock. Capt.B. is one of theniostaocont-
modating officers onthe river, and the Cincini
natipossesses every requisltecalouiatedto make
a traveler comfortable
" Businas, yesterday, was quiteunimatedonths

wharf. The receipts of merchandize from the
East; and its shipment West; always gives ouF
streets a busy appearance.and thiais particular-
ly the case, at thiaperiod eftheyear.

TheSever ani Weather.—The river was slowlyswelling yesterday, with 9 feets Inches waterin'thecanal, and o jnehes on theFalls last evening. IThe weather yesterday was cold, clear and frees-mg
freights to Pittsburgh are abundant, at very

high, prices,,and Wo have noboiits or,packets inthe trade.—Jjou. Coy., I9di. - ;|

COURT OF QUARTER SESSION'S.
Tuesday, .March 23.

On the Bench—Hon. Wm. B. M’Cltire, Tresi-
dent Judge; ■ and Messrs.-.Boggs; Associate.!

• The attention of the Court was occupied to-:
day by a few trifling cases;: which will not prove’
of much interest to ourreaders.

.Com. vs... Joseph A..Klinefelter—-indictment,
Larceny. The prisoner plead guilty; and was
sentenced to pay afino of six and a quartet
cents,. tho .cost of .prosecution, and undergo on1imprisonment of three' months in -the County
Jail. - Klinofclter also plead Guilty to anotherI
indictment for larceny; and received the- same
sentence. I

- Com., vs. Jeremiah Gumbert and Znchariah
Tomer—indiotment, Assault and Battery, on
oath of Henry'Kenney. Gumbert and'Tomer
werecharged- with having madean: assault'on
Kenney os he was going:home from work, on
Pennsylvania Avenue; but there.being no evi-
dence, to snbstantlate: the charge, tho Jury ac-
quitted the defendants, and. the prosecutor was
made to pay the costs. '
- Co®- vs Henry- Taylor—indictment, Larceny.

Tho.prisoner was charged -with having stolen a ;
oloak. The Jury returned averdictof ‘"guilty.'’

Destructive Tirein Birmingham.—At abouthalf
after nine, on Mondayevening, a -firo brokeout
in the bakery of Frederick Senft, near thecor- <
nor of -Carson and Benmanstreets, Birmingham, j
Tho flsnes spread rapidly, and ina short time! I
the whole block was onfire. The Hope and Co-1
lambia Fire Companies, of Birmingham,-were I
promptly on the ground, but owing to the diffl- l
culty in getting water; could noteffect much. .
The Duquesno, Vigilant,Good Intent, Fairmount,
Allegheny, Belief, Independence, Eagle and
Neptune Firß Companies, of this city, were
soon at the scene of the fire, anid materially
assisted instopping tho extension of tho devoor- j
sng element I

The whole block, however, in despite of theI
exertions of. the firemen, was destroyed. The !
flames were got under about oneo’clock. I

The-entire block belonged to Mr.GeorgeDun-
lop, of Cedarsville,Ohlo, (near Cincinnati,) whose
loss will amount: to near sG,ooo—insurance
.■£2,800-.

.Thebakery, or Frederick Lenft, tho house in
which tho fire commenced, was totally destroyed.
Mr. Lenft was insured for $lOO, which covers
his loss. . Wo were told in Birmingham that tho
firq originated from tho carelessness of ono of
the bakers. • m

John Jacqucs’-hoot end-shoe store was com-
pletely destroyed. Part of his stock was saved,
butnotwithstanding this, his loss will amount to
sloo—no insurance.

The comer of theblock was occupied by John
G. Smith as a drug store. Mr. Smith’s loss
was ;heavy—his entire stock having been de-

; stroyed; his books and papers,- however, wero
saved. Mr. S. received information on Wed-
nesday last, that the.Company in which he was1
insured (the Franklin Company in New Orleans)
had made on assignment. His loss will amount j
to two thousand dollars. I

On the comerofCorson streetand the Diamond,
was the dry goodsstore of Mr. Silverman, whose
loss we understand will amount to $5OO, on
which there was no insurance.: .

A German Coffee House, adjoining the dry
goods store of Mr. Silverman, kept by Henry
SDyder, was burned to the. ground—the losb,
however was trifling.

Henry Netz lost about $2OO by tho destrnc-•iionof his butchershop, on Carson street.

The the proceedings of a fire-
/man’s meeting, held in .Birmingham yesterday
■afternoon:

Pursuant to a regular cnl!, the Hope and Co-Jnmbiii Fire Companies met at Hope HaU onTuesday, the 23d inst, at 1 o’clock P. M., forthe purpose of expressing their obligations tooie Daqoesne, Vigilant, -Good Intent, Fairmaunt,Allegheny, Relief, Independence, Eagle and
beptune Fire Companies of Pittsburgh, for theprompt and effioisfit aid offered them at the firelast in our. Borough, when the follow-
ing resolutions were adopted t _

R‘tolsed,_ That tho thanks of onr Companies
bo tendered: to the above named Companies fortheir' very timely and generous assistance ren-dered in the afore-named occasion. -. <

Resolved, That a vote of thanks be tenderedto the following citizens, viz: Thomas' McKee:James BanyEsqs., Mrs. J:M. McElroy, Michaelkreig, Samuel Hare, Esq/, Daniel Sbawhan andwilliam Livings ton, for refreshments so liberallyfurnished; to tho Fireman daring thoir arduousduties.

.-
. .I.o'

*L * * 1

Presentation. Mayor Fleming, on behalf ofthe citizens of Allegheny City, yesterday pre-
T , “lplendid

(

aet °f ooloM h Caft ,lor of the magnificent steamer Allegheny. Inpresenting the flags, Mayor Fleming wrote thefollowing letter to Capt B.s
t»„„ n .

.
Ausquekv, March 23, 1852. J

aw
:TAUoif an behalf of the citi-1

to present you with the ae-1
set of colors for. the use; of the |

Beautiful boat, of whiohyou are commander. 11JJ?C
. J?ot sa? that it affords mo great pleasure,!inns to reciprocate. the compliment, whioh you |nave conferredupon; onr City, in giving itsname |to one of theswiftest and best boats whichnav- j

ig&te,the Western waters. We slnoerely trust; j
sb. citizens of Allegheny, that- the fortunes of ]
jour noble craft, may be as prosperous. as that Jof the namesake, and, that good fortune may|ever attend her officers, to which their gentle-1
manly demeanor, and business qualifications so Jwell, entitle them. With great respect, I am iyours, &c.,

...
H. 8. FLEMING. V

Capt. Batchelor replied to; Mayor Fleming in
thofollowing note:

I Steameb Allegheny, i
■■v." Pittsburgh, March 23, 1852. /

I _

Hos. H. 8.Flkmikq, Mayor ofAllegheny—Sir :

j IRccopt with tho liveliest feelings of gratifica-tion, thoelegant suiteof colorspresented through
[ you, bycitizens ofAllegheny City, to the steam-er Allegheny, under my command. The goodtaste of the owners in ohosing for a boat, they
meant to be.unsurpassed in her class, tho nameof your prosperous.city;, is.more, than confirmedby this liberal testimony of a generous and appreciativo spirit on the part of your citizens.

For myself and in behalf of the other owners lI I thank the citizens of Allegheny for their hand- ;some present, and we warmly.reoiprooato the]i magnanimous ■ and kindly terms in whioh you ihave been pleased to convey their beautiful tes-timonial. I am, Respectfully, . ■■■■■■■
Tour Obedient Servant,

CHAS. W. BATCHELOR, Master.

Allegheny Valley Railroad.—k meeting of the
Board of Managers of the Allegheny TalleyRail-
rond Company, was held yesterday, at wliioh W.

i Milner Roberta ires appointed Chief, and George
R, Eiohbanm, Assooiate'Engineer.

The board have directed the surveys of three
principal routes, between Pittsburgh andKittan-
ing, designated ns routes on’ the Eastern and
Western sides of the Allegheny river, and the
Leechburgh route. > And, also, surveys to be
made northof Kittaning, by way of the Clarion, I
Red Bank, Mahoning and Cowanshannoekroutes

I to the State line.
Three parties of Engineers are to be sot to

I work immediately—two on tho Pittsburgh endof
; the line and ono north of Kittening.

The Board seem determined topush theirpart
of the business with energy, and wo hope, .will be
fully sustained by nil who have at heart the in. j
terest of our community, They may malto snr-
yeys, but we must nil unite in famishing tho
money to build tho road.

Temperance Association. —ThoTemperanoo As-
sociation of Allegheny City and vioinity, met on
Monday evening, in tho East Common Methodist
Cbnrcb. ■

Rev. JamesRodgers was called to the chair,
pnd R. 0. Davis .appointed- Secretary.-

■' Tl>e meeting was addressed by tho Rev. Mr.
(Jollier, and Mr. Berger.

An.importantcommunication-was Tend from
Harrisbarg, relative to the protests to the new
Eiqnor Eaw.

A Committee of five was appointed to exam-
ine all applications for License, and Boe that the
requirements of tho law bo complied with. Af-
ter which

Tho meeting adjourned.
The Jlutelinsons.—This fine band give their

|fourth Concert in Pittsburgh, on Thursdayeven-
ling, nt lafayette Hall, on Wood stteot.r Their
suoeess in thiscity; has been of the most flatter-
ing kind; theyhavo drawn good houses, and the
manner , in which tho audience listened to the
music, well attested their appreciation of tho
vocal powers of tho Hutchinson Family,

The Hatchinson’s will-leave for their home, in
the East, next week, stopping nt Massillon, Ra-
venna, Cleveland;-Erie, Buffalo,and other towns
and cities on the route. It is needless to wish
that success might attend them, for success trffi
gowith them.
; Correction,—-We unintentiahany.mado nn error

neons statement yesterday, in regard to tho ori-
gin of the Areat the nope Cotton Factory,-which
might affect the character of the proprietor, for
carefulness, in removing waste cotton, &e. from
the mill.

We are assured that the Are was not owing to
spontaneous combustion. A part of thebeater of
tho picker come loose, whilst-in rapid motion,
causing it to strike firo ogninst the outer frame-
work;

| False Pretences—Squire Symmes, of Binnlng-
i"ham nrrested a man named Jacob P. Bicket,
yesterday, charged with'having obtained credit
by using the name of Jacob Mnssor. Bicket was
committed to prison in defaultof bail—to appear
at Court. ■ ■

Georgo H. Marlatt, was also arrested, and
bronght before Alderman Parkinson, ohorged on
oath of H. A. Weaver, with obtaining money un-
der false pretences. He was committed to pri-
son,: in default of bail. <-

Ntv> Arrangement.—Qen* Robinsen, the Presi-
dentof thePennsylvania and Ohio Railroad, Solo-
mon W. Roberts, Esq., Chief Engineer, and
Messrs. Fleming and Lorenz, Directors of the
Company, left yesterday, for Cleveland. They
Will there meetrepresentatives of soveraiwestern
railroads; and make such arrangements as will
obviate the necessity of passengers waiting at
the several railroad connections in tho West.
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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
BY TUB O’REILLY LINE.

SBSSIUS/
. _

„ _
Wabulngtos, March 2D. '

• _House—Mr. Grove of Pennsylvania present-edrwQlvtionß or tlie Legislature asking tlie es-tablishment of a dry dock andnavy yard on thelake fronuerj,and- another in relation to Smith
, The Speaker laid before the House an exocu-„T? c°°>mmuoation in answer to a resolution[ adopted on tho 15th nit., giving information as

, W_ the seizure and confiscation of the vesselsof Maine, and Susan.load, of Mas-sachusetts, which wob refereed to the Committedon r oreigu Affairs. Also & communication fromdepartment, in reply to a resolutionpalhngfor Information to show the oost of thoforeign mail service, and all items connectedwith the contract, which was ordered to beprinted. 1 ;

The House then went into committee 6f the'whole on the Deficiency bill.
.

Mr. Cleveland spoke about the eitravogancein the omy, and thought that it had better bodisbanded than that favoritism and fraud should1bo continued—such as paying fifty dollars perton for .hay, the seller dividing the plunder withthe officers. - The House, ho. thought, shouldhold the purse strings.
Mr. Gorman, of Indiana, commented on thefact orthe increased coat of maintaining thesoldiers. There-waa corruption; in the depart-ment—the officers were in partnership with themeivwhOßßHhorfle8r and thus managed fleecethe Government. He knew, ho said, of one offi-

ce** who; had thus, defrauded the Governmentand had settled;downindependently, and atease!
in Oregoo, with an hundred thousand dollars.Criesnf .**who is he—hie name V* ;

Mr. Gorman said ho would give the name to
ftny oneprivatcly.and bo responsible for tbo Os-
nertion.'

I Mr. Gentry roplied, that the Secretary of WarI hadcome forward, and exptnined the cost of the
| service, and admits the corruption. But theyI did not begin yesterday—they have existed for
I years. It is in the item of transportation prin-■ cipally that the expenses of theQuarter Master’sI department baVO-increased. The President and
| Secretary were n'ot responsible for the aoqujsi-1
J tion of Californio, and the Territory, which ro-J

I quires this force for the protection of ourpeople;
| aud the carrying out of our treaty stipulations

I with Mexico. .. Extravagance was not, therefore,I chargeable to tho administration.I The debate was continued, and consisted ofrepeUUOn of charges against the Government,and defence of tho Executivo Department, with-1out concluding. ’
The House adjourned. I
SBxiTE,—Mr. Seward prevented the petition Iof C.; Itanson, of Broohlyn, New York, propos-1

log to establish a line of steamers, between IBrooklyn and Oleekstadt, on the Elbe, nearHam-I so as to make .semi-monthly/trim's. He II proposes to build four of 2000 tons, to j
.bo ready in two years, others in three,—to carry Ithemails and passengers,' at such rates as ho |
:Bboll be able to obtain. He asks Congress to Igranthim; the first three years, .$lOO,OOO per I

noxt throe, $85,000; and the next three, |s7o,ooftper annum, for each vessel engaged in Ithe service. ,

t
The billfor the regulation of salaries of ter-ritorial officers was taken up.

: Tho hillrepeats this provision in tho appro-
priation act which prohibits Judgesand. other of-
ficers absent from the territory over, sixty days,from receiving pay for said time, but requiresthat to draw pay during absence hereafter, mustbe approved by the president

After some debate, the bill was ordered to he Iengrossed. ••:••••••

. Tho bill to establish a dry. dock, and navy
yard, at San Francisoo, was taken up, and Mr.Owin addressed the Senate in .favor of the bill.■ Mr. Hrodhoad commenced areplp, hutyieldedtho floor, when the Senate adjourned.

' [Special Dtipvtch of the Morning Post.)
: ‘ Maas, Ohio, March 2!).

A fire broke ont in this place, this morning,
between’l2 and 1 o'clock, end by half-past 2 the
whole of Lockwood's block, extending along the
entire west side of the square, was in ashes.
The large briok building of Geo. Lockwood, In
the rear of the block, was on fire, but not ma- iterioily damaged. The entire losscannot bo lessthan $40,000; about $30,000 insured. j

GREAT TRIAL.
Tbestox, N. J., March 23.

Oar city is honored by tho presence- of theHon. Daniel Webster, who arrived hero onSatur-
day. Han. Bufoa Choate and Francis B. Culling,
have just arrived, together with hosts of others,
legal gentlemen, and. parties in tho great India
Rubber Caso.

Judges Grierand Dickinson are expected Jo
day, when the United States Circuit Court wil:open.

■The Legislators willadjourn on Saturdaynoxt.

New Yunx, March 22.
Papers have been received from Bio to 10th of

February, which announce the defeat of Rosas
by tho the alliedforces of Hotel and therevolt-
cd provinces.

Urgntsohad taken up his quarters at Paler-
mo, the country seat of Bosns. . ,

Tho oombat was bloody, resulting in the loss
of 4000..lives,’‘on; both .sides. The dates and
place of battle not given.

Rosas and his daughter had taken refogo onboard anEnglish steamer.

■" -WASBrsoTOX, March 2:3,.
The papers, thismerning, publiaha letterWorn

A. B. Corwin, Consul at Panama, to tho Depart-
ment of State, calling attention to fraudulent
tickets, sold to California emigrants, by Palmer
& Co., and others of Now York, and disclaiming
all connection with said Palmer & Co.

CHARLESTON 51lißlfET—March 22.
Cotton-Bales of 1150 bales at Go ; on Satur-

day Bales at6} to BJ.
Flour...Sales of: 4500 bblsstate at 4,50; Ohio'

4,C0 to 4,75@4,87.
Corn-Sales of 10,000 bush at 04 to 650.
Pork.-Sales of 800 bbls mess at 17,00 to 17,-

25; prime 16,00. .
Beef,-Sales of 500 bbls at former prioes.
Lard—Sales of 400 bbls at 9c.
Coffee...Sales of 1500bags Bio at 9}o. -
Sagar—Sales of 45 bbls Porto Rioo at 4 per

100.
: Molasses— Snles of Porto Bioo. at 29c.■ Linseed Oil-Sales of 500 gallons at C4o per

gallon.
. Tobacco—Sales of 400 hhds Kentucky at G to

7c lb.
Whisky...Sales of 600 bbls at 210 per gallou.

DAILYREVIEW OF. THE
. MARKETS.

1 Orvtcs o» tn« Daily Mental's Post, j

: Wednesday, March 24, lasg.’ j'-j Yesterday morning we wcrewlsited by a veryseverej anow storm, which madeour streets YeryjDud.Jy andJ otherwise disagreeable., Business waa tnaderaio. .InI Flour prices remained, sidtlonaTy;:Tbe hCws by theI steamerPacific has as yethad noeifeetin this market—tI whleh shows a'dccliueof Od tolson Flour In Europe.
I In the Eastern markets Flour is gradually declining. >I ■ FLOUR—Receipts were somewhat limited, and [ales

I confined, to city dealers.;. -Wo nolo sales of 48 hhls a tJ S3; 28 do8?; 32 from wagon 83j-tOOdd'B3; 170 do S3!
10 doS3; 16d083,M; 4Sdd«3,tl2j later shies of 83 bbls
at 82,01) ,

‘

, -

I .GRAIN—We have aSles -reported of83 bits dats at26c; 114 do 201; ltO.do SSi .Rye: 40 bus at 45c; 1Ubbls
Wheat at 00c. Corn: sales; from first handsat 38040 c •

jfrom vore 43345c;320 bus Gats at2Gc. ’
- BUTTER AND EGGS—fisaleaof33Q dpttat D| ; 200 do

lal to, 10 bbla doat 10. UattCr: 280 Stsat 23. t 1 ;■ - ifI GREASE—SoIes of 3,00014 s at 01 cash. 1 - ‘I
MESS PORK—Sales by the bbl at 818. • j

.

®*CON—Sales yeslcrday pfOlihils Shouldew at7»;-5,000 Ejs flamsOl; 15,003 IbtH&usand 15,000 fijjShflul-l
ders, lo bedelivcred from Smckc House In leri daygotl
T|®o|; 80S pieces Hams pi; 250 Sales 81; 200ghoul-uen, . •-j

LARD—Sale* oriiikegflfngf, " j
WHISKY—SaIes o(20 bbls at 184; 13da l9e. j
SL‘GAR—Ssles of 10 bbls loaf 84; 10 dogfr; jo bbls 1clarified at 7|, all cash. ■ •- ' j
OlL—Sales of50 bbls whalo at 79,4 raos. I
ONIONS—SaIes of 18bushels at 50c; - ' - |

K FLOUR—Sales of 10 bbls from store at S3, j1
PORT OF PITTSBURGH.

’■>“> • UICUSB WATSH IS THE CIUBSEL.

„
ARRIVED:

Siesmer Atlunuci Varkiiuon, Brovniiiillls.
‘ liulno, Beauet, Brownsville.

•. J. M’Kce, Hcndnckson, McKeesport.
‘ 1 ■ Thomas siinver,Bailey, WcstWewion

Geuessue, Conant* West-Newion.“ 3.Bayard,. Peobteß, Elizabeth.
“ Michigan No. J,Boies, Beaver.

. ForestCity, Murdoch, WelhviPe. -

.
“ DJurnal.ConweH, Wheeling.l< Cincinnati,Boies, Cincinnati.

. “ Gossamer, iJ.JFfeticb,NashvU!o.
Ttrseorora, Hays, Nashville.

. .Jefferson,Jobaslon,Louisville,
,

- DEPAIIfED:
'V Baltic, Beonei,Brownsville,
“ Atlantic, Parkinson,. do.J. M’Kee, Hcndnckson, McKeesport;

Thomas Shriven Boiloy* West NeWioit
“ Gcnessee, Conani,West Newton: •u S, Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth, :u Michigan No. !»*, Boies, BeaverForcstCuy, Murdock* Wellsvitlo*’ Allegheny, Batchelor, Cincinnati.“ Winchester, Aloore,;Wheeling. *’

“ J;Q. Adams,Lucas, St. Louis.
• Milton, T. 15. Davis, Louisville.

St Pftrkm&argh and Itocktnjz-
port Packet.

Tbe fteamer IIAIL COLUMBIA, A. ft.
Jtcr, will leave Pittsburgh every Monday,

at a, o'clock, P. ,M.; returning Wilt leave llockiDgobii
nt 0 o’clock.A. M. " ■ 6 .

i Passengers oud shippers may rely on the utmost ac-comraodauonaad promptness. Wi i*. WIfBELEfLtanrH . \ N0.*24 Marketstrict.
I- - -*^ or- WheelingS "

«AE,K
A- «■“<" Weill!gari9’ ic°benvii!e and AVelUbarab; rclumin*.' leaven

nhmdnT
, isrnSleuf’c,lvill J:,nW' lllv‘ ll‘ :shd braver everyOlonday, Wednesday andFrldcy; at 8 A..M- 1

dab" s^plyo‘>S'’0
h™ n

» occcmmo-
ARMSTRONG, CKOZER A Co, Agents,

law/.^!!l <!

rh " ,"'S 8 ntw ‘Me wheel Ilargest and finest steamer ever built for tha trade. Pas. I
: ,lllPPV ra c“n depend on her remaining intaetrade. -■. . . ■. ■■ ■ idec2:lt

.Allegheny stiver Trade.SEBVLAR FHANKLIN PACKETS*

To* fine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLEtL Capt- WM. aa nni, leaves the A lie-Franklin,every Mmdayand Thursday. :
The fine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE No 3, Cdpt.Joins liana*,leaves the Allegheny wharf for Frank-lin.cvery TutiJay and FVfday,at4P,M. ■ 1For Freight orPassage.apply on Board ItaarSD

■•for Marietta and Uoettlngport.
leMfceßW TmtfineeieaniCT PACIFIC, Zatiomt Mia-

forthe above and Interned!*ale porta every THURSDAY,&i4o’cloti.P.M.
Fof freightor paatage, apply on board, ono

„

- T. WOODS A SON,
No. Cl.Water ar, and 63Frontal.

For lauunnffig ant| CatftifaT
Hgj»t draught and pleasant steamer-S^^ CMW0 J!» Cap.L MiLKsaA*,will leave the

•*r 3 «S5J' Uh^?, n Monday?Wednesday nad Friday*,fifth! fioelt ' KM »f ?r lutuuming and Catfiih. forfttisai or pomdii! applv on board. (novlS
Vpt lions Huletn, Futnnbati;

and GalltpolU. .
f&tS* fe, .

Th« One Steamer GOV. MEIGB,LFwjilFrffr *riu Josive foriheaboveMmL™ ln,Tsgsa^ffjßa
r or ftejgbt or passage apply OTvtoaM. or mfct * : JOHN;FtiACtf, Agent.

Auction sales.

. _ ■ Auetlon-*u«tiy Sales; .A * CommerHal _ 9areg Rooiiia, corner of Woodand t*fth strtcis, at 10o’cIck« A. M ;d
puli11

'
6111 Staple amlJ?aQcy. tioodrCloiliinff,B oot, and shoe», iatSjCopB) tc

' uooa,r>

Loolfci Ce,ri S’ c*“®'n* T̂< e1 cSaiwire 1,- ’Table Cutlery,
Kucheif FornittiVe’j'&c! a “4 BeCOad Haaseho, ‘l “"<*

_
. AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. M.,SlaijouerjyFancy articles,'M urlcal Tnrlrulrt!\A <

’
*

a Cutlery, Clollunir, Variety Go ode
,S.an< i SilverWatches, 4c. ‘ P. M. DAVIS,

-
la3l!tf Aeeiinneer. |

p# n’lcjazm*!AuctHmsßxv

fr tm
T
„.

SA
.
LB RE DRY goods at Auction,-
Dg’ Wednesday,) mlo o’clock, will be:SS^S5 B

V
d’« 0

„
8“‘,8 ®f ‘he enure 'Slock of Absalom.

•? aircct, consisting ofajgeneralaasoriment of.Fancy-aad Staple Dry Goods. As he Isfc.sr^ Dg
nnA»m

0
' Ulet 6?-?' U -S *,oailiVe®aii '"i,,loat

and wll * eominne from day to day, nnUl si I is),old - ; tmsriill I*. M’KENI/A. An,nr,.
TXOUSISHtUiD 4NO K 1 fOHBN FUKWiTUBE *t{*+A00f* 0!,,-rpnMoailay, Mar cb S9;h,#i 10 o’clock!? rr,^™ 0011’ lYi 1 ? li e coital.the sesidenuoofllr. 8..

riVer . !I Mi S-0 rV; ty
J
sl
,

r
re<tt ’ nonr the Alleghenylintfr’ln ii 1 ? ®J“* .Kll chen Fnrnimro.compri-

bedff jten&“itTI
fS-“ie£ bcd*' *ud mattresses,-WariifShf’. t,c

l
dt‘lng.hureaa>, toilet tellies,»iiih»tand?Zriat '•'s,te ‘£ and card lablc »i one su
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SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
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Only 30 Ifourt Through!
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• FARE,#!!.mHKExpress mail train will leave the Depot on Lib;'
A 'rly streel.abovc the Canal Bridge, every morning
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Resolved, That a vote.of thonks be tendered tothe citizens generally far their aid in workingtho apparatns.
Resolved, That the above proceedings be sign-ed by the officers. andpublished in thc dallypa-

pers of tho City.
John G. Smith, Brest., I,r

• James Bpackhobe, Copt.
CiiAßj.EsAm.ETos,"Pres’t 1
W. Shumas, CapL |Columbia.

James Kerr, Seo’y Hope. /

Charles TVallace Seo’y Columbia.

Pennsylvania Erie Canal.—Vie understand that
the Pennsylvania Eric Canal, from Beaver to
Erie, will open on Monday next, the 29th inat-
This will open another great channel which will
enrich our. merchants nnd manufacturers, and
given new and goodmarket.to articles of Pitts-
burgh production."

CINCINNATI MARKET—March 23.
River fallen 18 inches since last evooing.—

Weather moderato. ,'
Plour...Dull; small halos nt $3,25. - •
Whisky.-15j.
Provisions... More doing in 10,000 lbs bulk

meat, 7J for Sides, and OJ for Shoulders; 2,000
Hams, at 7J.

•Lard—2,ooo bbls prime Lard at 8J; kog lard
is firm at OJ,

Moss Pork—Sales at $15,20.
-Molasses—Sales. 300 bids at 300.

Coffee—Rio, 10}@101.

Drunkenness, —Tho following persons were
committed to tho county prison yesterday, by
Alderman Lewis:—AlexTWriglit, C days, drunk-
enness; Miohoel M’Closkey,,lo days, vagranoy;
Patrick Marlay; 24;hours, drunkenness; Owed
Magon; 10 days, vagranoy.

MANTILLAS.—A« A. Masoh ft.Co. wlHinirodncconWondayj 2Wr twenty-fiveof ihenewcutnhdla-teatelylegof MgiitiUos. ' |ra&r£° '
*I'PitINfKUS I’iiQ Mit>*criberhas on bond ond1 for ftalcjtt* Agent of L. Johnson & Co.;of Phila-delphia, the following* - . *

.23pair of Ca«»; .
~'■ *? ftan *fl Ponojr Letter, diCToremsizes;

30BNewspaper Cuts; ■■'■■•' • '

. sW)lbs. Leads, cut to order,
10 Compound Sticks;

100 kfgt Proui’a Netoe Ink *, . .
lUraßiOaney, Column Buies, Of all descriptions,

*«• A. JAYNES,
xr n ~ ,

Pekin Tea Store, 08 Fifth street.or‘ Jer* A>r new type. [marSO
IT 1 ‘ vv &t«r Curt isuubiuhioant,TN PfuLfPSBURO, BeavcrCounty, Penniylyanla, onX the>?ouih »nle of trio Ohio lUver,oppos.tethe.moutb
of ilio llsff Beaver Creole; icvcnty-cigbunife*from Pius-burgh, .eight from Wheeling, end one hundredfromCleveland. The proprietor boa had twenty years proc«ileal experieneeti* a arcgulnr Physician; twelve ofwhichhe has practised under the Hydropathic »yat*m/ Temi»only five nuixAß* per week—payable weekly. Allseasons arc adapted to Hydropatfc cures.' Each Patientis required to farhish two heavy woolen blankets, twolarge comfortivfour ahee’s, four towel?* and pnocamn-
blankol*or Inula-rubhoc *heeL

PR, EDWARD ACKER, Proprietor,
: Philipsbuirg, Roobener P 0.,Beaver Co.,Pa. •

Eiut Birmingham.—The following is -the rc-
Bnlt of the election, iu East Birmingham,' on. the
9th inst; for borough officers:
' Burgess—John Brown.

William Carey, ConradRupp, V. Sot-
tors. ■ . ■ ■ ■■■■ • ■ ■1 ’

School Directors—James W; Freeman, John
Howenstein. ' /

Overseers of tliePoor—Robert - Bridges, Jolm
G. Frisbie,

Assessor—llenry Stewart.
Assistant Assessors—A. C. Smith. .IV Sot-

tore.
Auditors—Jolm p. Hogan, Wm. P. Hartley '
Judge ofElection—Torrence Campbell.
Inspector—Thos. Elnoor.
Street Commissioner—Thos. Davis. ■

Justice of the Peace—Adam Hen'thorn.
. Constable—John Ward. ]
Kcu Cutlom ZfcU«._ Samuel

Custom House buildiQgB in
udvertmed for proposal for «cJats ***£
on th lot, comer of Fifth on dBmithfiekl ££
Mr. J. IV.Kerr is tho nrcb it«ct of the workWe understand that the work on thebalding wiUwith the ut mostener^

'77.093 02L
100,000 00

: ; Mayor Fleming; of Allegheny, yesterday com-
mitted John Burnsides, for 15 days, find Samuel
Mitchell for SO days.. . Both these' gents indulg-
ed in potations toostrong; and wished to usurp
more of.the side-walk than rightfully: belonged'
to them.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET—March,22

■ 4®*The. plan of the new Custom House,
Pittsburgh, projected and drawnby Mr. Slataper,
Architect, Civil Engineer andProfessor of: Arohi-
toctural and Meohanioal drawing, can be seen at
Puff’s College.

Mayor Quihric, we aro glad to state, still con-
tinues In an improving condition; and it is to
ho hoped thatho will soon be able to resume his
dntles as.Mayor of the city.

Penitentiary.—Three conviotswore brought up
from BeaveronHondsy, in the accommodation
train, and handed over, to the care of Major
Beckham,' Warden-of.-theWestern Penitentiary.
.. Disorderly Conduct. —Aid. Parkinson oommit-
t ed Henry Moony to prison, yesterday,,for dis-
orelerly conduct, in default of $6,09 lino, and
costsS

Postage to Europe.—' mu attention to theadvertisement of James Blakely, in anothercolumn. Mr. .Blakely will remit drafts to anycity or town of note, to Europe: and can alsofurnish eight-drafia for any amonnt gultable for
(fenuttanoe to Enroy e,ppyabteiniParis orFrank-fort-on-the-Maine.

Mr. Blanchard appears thisevening,
at tho Theatre, with his highly trained doge,
Hector «vfidBruin. Their sagacity and education
is highly wpoken of> by those whohave seenthem
in the East.
’'lncrease, 0./ Pop.—A bill has been presented
to the.lisgtshetom of this Slate; for an increase
of the pay of Ota: CountyCommissioner.

No change in Cotton.
Flour—liathermoro enquiry. Sales of 2600

bbla standord brands at 4,125; market firm at
tMa rate.

-Bye Floor..;lb steady at 8,60.
Corn Meal..;Belling at 3,12.

: Wheat...little offering; sales at DO to 920 for
red; whito 1,00.

Com...Fair demand.

NEW YORK MARKET—March 22.
. Cotton...Declining; COO bales upland mid-
dling Bold at 8|; Orleana Bg.
• I'lour...Unohanged.

Porki.iSales of 200 bbls moss tit 17,00; now
prime 16,00; other qualities inactive.

Weather inclement

European Agency.
JIMIE undersigned, “European Agents,”, members of
A the American Bar, still continue to colloet debts, lc.
gacles-and claims, remit monies,procure copies of wills,
deed* and documents,- conduat - suits,' obtain testimony 1,make searches and transactall other law business m
England/ Ireland, Scotland, Wales, Ac. They are in
all times in eammunieatwn, forwarding and receiving
documents to and'froi aiid one of them, regularly in
cachryearemßkes.a'loarthrough the principal allies of
Europe and Amenen,on professional business.' The
nest annual tonrnillbe she iwenty.sixih of this Agency.

Innumerablercforcnccsgiven..At-pljr to
THOMAS J. KEENAN,

' 104 Ftftlt street! PittsUargh; Pa.,
> H KEENAN,

|oS3 ' 97 Palmerston Place, Dublin, Ireland. •

CommutaU Therewere tenoommlttala tothe
the county Jail, yestajday.

8139,037 09

, .Tbf 1Board, of Director* haveni^Pflin1incash ’ ontUSpiwlßiort,ond BIX It.ft CENToii ihe. Scrip of the-Comnhnvpayabioon and after December 1et,'1651 Also ndivi-tt S'T5,N Sl5 " CENT jnScrip’on*iOiphaismck
fs"uod a« aKov1rCm Um5’ Conißca,ca of wblcb‘wlll be

~,,, „ DIRECTORS:John 9 Newlin,Jorephfl.Sea l, Dr.B. M. Huston,MmunJ A.So“der, James C. Hand,JohnC.Davu, Thoopilas Pauliln/r,?o<)erl Burton, II Jones Brooke,John U.Penrose, Henry Sloan,Ocorijo Cl X-eipcr, Hogh Craig,Wword Darlington, . William Eyre, Jr.-is"' B- g"l ’.,, CliarlesKelley,William Fplwell,;
_

J G. Johnslon,SapmelE Blokes, JamosTraqunfr, !sswass jssl'ks ■
Jobipu w. Co«-»N,Sec®y " ANDI V4ce I’re,l‘ iem-

NEW. CROP TEAS.—NoW'reeelvihg at the PEKINITEA STORE, 33 Fifth'streets FRESH TEASof■Jho loti importation intoanew - chops: Young; Hysoni
Oolong, Wing* Yong,s©ucboDg*and: fine Cdngos.

Rctaii Grocers aie invitedto calJ,audowrretail cub*toners, especially; as we know wecan please them. -Alwaes on hand, Lovering’s Cruahed ami Pulverized iSusursLfair New Orleans' and Clarified Sugars; java I,audRioCoffec. < • 1
raar!«) A. JAYNES,3BFifth street

~

JAMES C.VWATT,

MEECHANT TAHOE,
iVo. OG ilfariel, betwten. Steorul and Third siretls; ■BEGS respectfully to inform hlsfriand* and the public,

that heliasreturned from New York and-Pblladcl*
phtn, having there selected from ihe latest importations,
art entire new Mock of Uloofc and Colored CLOTHS;
CASSIMERES nnd VESTINGS, whfcU for newnessof
designs und nehueps offabrics, are not surpassed by
any house west of New York.—AltofWbichhe is pfe»
pared toraake to order in a superior style, at the lowest
price possible, and crdially invite purchasers to call
and examine the stock before purchasing elsewhere.
- TO. TAILOItS*—I have no authorized Agent In this
city, for the solo of my work on GARMENT CUTTING.
Ii can only be. hod at the store or the subscriber, 30
Market street, at the following-prices,viz: with instruc-
tions, 810; without, 87.

morl7 , JJAfiTES C WAIT.
: ' ? THU UiUWHOUSB,

Gorfitr of.Kottrth and.:Grant Streetb\
fpilE subscriber has leaded the largo and well knownJt (Imo Lamaitme house) &t the/corner ol
IFdtMhatid Grant which has been
repaired and newly iUteU op inall itsapartments* bo as
to givea large'and more liberal accbmmod anon, totrav-
eler* end boarders.; tills larder wfili.ihe
rdoaLchoice viands themarkets .can afford, end his bar
•fttWiislied vrith thebest. lie vronld respectfullv rolieue
a share of public patronage. ; BjJEBRY./.t

aailO

Bjr the Aetlncorporaiing UilaCompatty. thopartles In.
•uring property therein are entitled.to-aShore of thein® Institution,without- fabjecUrir themselves
,0^‘y J.‘ab

,

m,
,
yobey,onJ premium path. ■

®“iWrtaUonNoi*! are pledged
; andthe praSis,o( the Company are directed to t)a tiivcßied nnij remainm the poß«esjion_or iho Corporation, os n fund Tor thero'therKOCar tyof IheaMurcfc ThisWdwlllbereprr-an interest of six net cent* di.Tided among the Insured and stoefcholdern,pro rataupon the araou nlof earned Premiumaond CopilalStoQk’Insuraneeon Kite; Hull and Cargo Bisks, asttsunlinnUie tno« liberal terms, jp. a. MXDEIBA AeontmarlOilnr ■ No. BS Water «t. PittsbuYgh '

Tabs Sottca.

forwbm is Dgolmt Ihem, as I am soiria to remnyiiS
A?T*L?«:« ,o,be th Jrt hposbabove tt«■4lO Liberty sirf6it ond vill only oonv-on mv fillin'Agency anJ Wriglii’s Indtnn Vegeialile IMII Ageneys;ncss, Iwill, Imvo noroom for Carnolr. K y

hJwr £ C pJJI 1]!”*^n
i llured borderat the old stand«ii?.?. SJh^^.VaB k®6B engaged a* the business iy cars feast wihme,and the aid hands,lo whomi would recommend myformer customers.: ■■-

ma< p*g JOHN THOMPSON.
igenty for Different Liner of Paebet Ships.

PASSENOEB OFFICE,_aos Liberty Str«et> PUttbarglt*Tef Pf W. BYRXBS ■&-CO.it9 South ttrui, emw cfPutty Net* York ; 36 Waterloo Mood, Liverpool ,* an# 65■ Grafter street, New Orleans,
' iw_i = r; IUS a Line ofTacfcets • ••-•vv,..;.--.

’ t «a!llngevefyfivedej*frora yJ^rvi;
"• Livernftotio-New.York: a. •WS ■ ,

LineofPackets fromLi- ]~TpTTIIi i’nmnfti ,to Philadelphia, on JdMEtfXl?*■■'C&aaSssrtheeigh teemh ofcachmv&--Y~* rl
••■*'■month! aLine of Paokeuto .fiaUlmoie'bn tlm whkeach monUi*vjAlsPr-aXina;o!:PackeU on ih& gSr^wi-

ffi°nlh fTOm London- and Ponimouth w
v-ALSO-BranjatslghlalwayioaiMd, toranyamoont

™.
o £±!r?.!\ani B J‘ ‘“foSiuSs

, mwls SO5Liberty Piltjbuigfc.

■T\ISSOi.OTION>-Thej>artnershipberetofore«xtstmgU between JOHN PAKKERand WM. CAKIt,undtr
the firm of John Parker ACo,,ist!iis day dissolved.

Tebrndry 11,1852 tfebmf
nst SPRING BTYEE FOR 18SI—Tins neat andijnbeautiful tiyleof HATS are nowfinished.ood willSaturday,.February Htli. '
Oent'emeo arb jpvhed.to call at No. 01 Wood street,

thi’d door belowDiamond alley.
fobs r . , , , J.WILSON & SON.-giTEIiEOTi Plßb Aa aisenmebl ofSiereoi£3 typed Cuts,' stutaWe lor newspaper- advertisements

end Job Pruning,for sale ai w. 8. HAVEN’S
Printing Office,

• '* • •••• No-SOThird aireet, '

mart 3 adjoining the ThirdPrc*byx?rian Church.

"O''UPERFINRiNORAIWCAHIfEIS.»f'rid»-«l4tte!ir,.
O itylei, Ja Brouzo (Wort, jatt feceived sttte carpet
wrchanse or Wrß) */v W.McCUNTOCK.

nauiioiii Emigrant Llnii
WE are now prepared 1 10 receipt for paasengere 10

_Philaielplna,by «fe,i,rantLtae." FareB4,so.
matW WVODE & CHAHAM,
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BANKERS & BROKERS.

TIBBBABAVO., *

' BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
fehaSiiy . No. ?&■ mud fitttt, Jhamond atuy. t

Kemqval.,-
Fairlclu & Friend* .

:
DAKKSUBASI) KXCnASOU imOICBBSf

lIA VE'REMOVEB THEIR OFFICE
io f,prH sttn woou rtaittfs, .. ',

fituturgh, go
' PATRICKS & FRIEND,T>ANKERS AND EXCHANGE BfcOKER9, ! and

.!> Dealers *nNotfcs,DfaAs, Acceptances,<2oTd; sliver-
end Hank Notes* Exchange on the Eastern aoa West-era ciuesconstantly for sale. - - <;. *■

• Collecttona inade in all the cities threugfcotit tbe Uni-
ted Slates.: Dcposltes received id par foods orcurrentpaper, of Fifth and Wood streets, [feKfr

Domeitit and foreign £zc/uufge t Banknote*,
. G<?ldQndSilGarißoaghttSo,JandEx£hongtd,

■-KXGQANG£ Amo BAKKiaG HOOBB

William A. Hill Sc Co.,W Wood Straat,
PJTTSBmGH.uyii»TMMTAi.Lowiinoaxai«a«to3tT». [»ug33

U.MMSSAM*. % nvut SAim.
„ SBAHMa UAHEJ.

BiaUisiH Fouign a*i
' U^^Nou%a^^hCn“' C ofX>,p»;

CoraerofThirt.nd VroM«l».,aitocUvappd6lieihß St-Cbarlaallotct. ..
rr m*,S3

ttsmoTti,

B. H0Z.889 ft-SONS,
ajL7X.KKxovn.THsm suramo. and axcuxsaX- orvicaTq No. CT Morkit Uriel,four doors iilou eliiiand.

N. HOLMES to SONS,
. T) ANKERSAND EXCHANGEBKUKER3,hndDea-
X> lera In: Notea, Droits,Acceptance!, Gold,SilverandBank Notes.. Exchange on the Eastern and Westerncities constantly for sale. .' ■ ■ ■: ■ >

Collections madcln all thecities throaghoat the Uni-
ted Stalea. Deposltes received in-par fundsolrcarfeaipaper, No.67 Market street, between Third and Fourth
streets. , > janOO-ly.

XJS.S.HOOtf. THUS.SJHBINTBOUIS ABABSESVi
,

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,NS.Cmurof Wood amt: Sixthstruu- Pitubureh, P*nEALERSin,Co in ,B.nk NotcsiTimeBills, Foreign
I
d,B““«‘»e®?P“nge,Cenifieates ofUepoaii.lc

.
the prlncipaiCnies ofthe Union*nd Europe,foraalcin smnstosaitpurchasers. .

, COLLEOTAONSmadeon all parts of the Union,altbe
rates.,. .. --eepll*ly ■■■■ uWo&ndr, iirotbercot..

D BANKERS-AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
vA “EttB InjpomeMlc and.Forcign Exchange, Time
. CofnvUncnrrent and Par Furtdsj

p?f C u f *iCf Office, corner Tbirdand Wood: tweets.Pmabnrglu . Imarl7ilf.
UIIaIa ‘

BANKERS AND EXCUANGE BROKERS,
am 05 .Wood Street,

S^^3^ff«g^iSg‘.SsSg-3S!..connted. Gpld.Silver and Bank-Notes,boughtaiid sold.Collectionsmade mall the principal ciueaof the UnitedDeposits received ofPar.nnd Current Funds..".mar27;y * ■ ■■ .■■■< v
6. ’£ ABHOIiD&CO, ,

excValMMfhtNUOSALERsIN
bank notes,

siuht and

r *!£ x L "■''}■V P

T* j

0» the gIteaJHSL
Ne.73WMiSr .

rrifß w^hiro“Ss^oJS>o%D§fsll^
free from the smoko rad dm ofthe cit™f%ra «floi0

.
lre ®f lbo *nb*criberoatbepretaisM P*nlca'

: JaMks mntAmIStoNEKV' HUI7BBI 'ljSMiJNl‘,wiih OrchSd Mbi-T mi ShroMiery, antfffora 10 loOTacret OftSlground, Enqu.n) of '-BaM
tebiS'H A. WrLKtNS ACO.

„ „ , * ’ TIME DRAFr3,A<.,*c.Collectionscarefully attended to, and proceedsremted to any part of the Union; v
S&'STOVKS'WZ

HOITGUTAND SOLD ON COMHiSSJON. '
No, 74k F6uitb s&eet)

- -. Neitdoor to the Bank of Pittsburgh*

GrataeConcge, with a Duo
|“|®| Garden and Shrubbery About fyur acres withrot horse and' cow, on the wrenussiiadjaminff*- The.house coat&intr some Ictror twelveroom valid theloottlon roost desfrable/RenUo w,''

_ mariS -A, WILKINS & CO.

, CABPETS, OH CI.OTHB, &C,fIOnSI'AM I’JUY receiving ant opening, tu the CAR.» > PET WAREHOUSE of W. M'CLINWcK. No! fSIprinu styles nsln? lbo K,CHEST an<l Latest
. ■Wo invite the attention ofthese wishing to■ FurnishI MeantBoats or Houses, to give os a call,a* we will

( jellat prices lower than ever before offeredin this mar-*ol. part thefollowmgvarieties;
do Tape&uy.Brussels Carpets;'do English and American Brussels Carpets
titra soperthreeply imperial So;

„
Snpcrfino do do .• . „ do;

SoperiorlngramCarpeip Window Ho’land;Patent Tapestry do do; TransparentShadosi
Fine Ingram-r. do d0;..... SaUn Damask; '' V'Common do do; . ...Venilian Winds;TeomanTaputrrdo; Stair Rods ;Twilled Venltian do; Plano Covers ; . ; : ; ■Pam do da; Table do;“stand Rug d»; -do Mats; ■
Chenille andTnlted-Rugs;; s Sheepskin Door Mats ;- ’

do do Door hmie; Adelaid do do:CLOTHS, of all widths, from S7lnchesto25 feet, which will be cm io fit any sized Hall,Roomor Veslibole..... Imant) W. .M’CLINTOCK.
POBDCR&poaD,manufacturersand Dealers InManchester mineral paint

Am.zokshi.Citt,:Pa.-
,y Nitw Yoga, December 15th, 1951 :

V“T,,>l,!
.

OLMANCHIaYIitI' MIN-ERAL PAINT, for PuDDKafc Foai>,and find it to contun iba following: *!

Silica,-. - * .
Alumina, •: -.
Per Oxide of Iron, ■■; Lime,., ■ >....

7 Magnesia, ...

Oxide ©fAlaogancsc,
water and JUos*,

07,21
5,34

- 18,41
}<s3

•

. ,24 .
- it*

- - 8,00

: fiscs,--bOKftfc£NiV“^Fr6mlhe Ist ofAonF-negi, Hie:».-BHB-Storei ;T«ih Dwelling; on the iorrier ofMarket and First streets—a goo 4 businesssteedlota store or Tfttfq nT,U belnyonly one square fro on the■tiyer—T9ill be tented low to a good tenant.. Apply to
VVAIiTiSR BKaNK

N0.,232 -Liberty gt.

The Powdered Sample, contained iruhe box,which!
suppoie was the one .you destredaUo to have analysed,
land to differfrom any averagooftho lamps powdered,and mixed together. This last yields as follow*: -Per Oxide of Iron, - , . 59^0. Sibcaand Alumina, - . . • 32.n0 '

Lime, -

, . *^3Magnesia, . ■ : - joWater and Loss, . • . 7pQ

rpt t «
_

,
- 100,40

. : f ms difference Iprcrtiraearisesfrom ibe imintral notbeing nDuornti some pontons containing more Iron thanouiere, Tbeanalysis show#the article to be well suit-s'5 for a durabre paint. Ifindthatbycalciniijgtlienow.oer. by a pretty high heat.-.the color is xnueb icaproved*
ornt least convened into a fine red. ; • ••••• •-w:."*

JAMES R. CHILTONrM.D. Chemist.'JD*Forsalol>y JOEL MOULEB,SU Liberty street,
roarlCiy

• HinOKT. XOr S«IOr *

A t- 1
Mcondhand Omnibus,modernsttle,jSrt v")' h.“'“-b<: 'n ™>'"l‘'gl>uiftftwraaßih3. Will bo

Br°Wn’* «

'imi4:Bw'. UROWN Sc CONNELLY.
A • LOTS FOR ennui
/ \NE K»gbth Wciftfdf tha Citv rif Pitta,
ob Vnln™’ M

on
>

°" '- o<;ust«reel, S«3 feel ftonUoir'!r ,
Wn*

;; street 400fedf* B*'*' ■ - 1 iromlng'oaMiltenUorger

ffifeel, iaa lme of™ S™-e
v._

* .
~

e* i{e Janie*Irwin. 2<>Q reel strlw* *'

391
m *ViVoWns^T>fronliug onLocust st; ;

feel
°a otreetiaSf^oW*.■».!, ey,,<rpnune on mid alley 293 feetla n llnnir-f«o?’ee! y 0t a ? Jameß ,lw| p.f« alley toLocufatf

V-55*v°v" tol mr..llo«nir of Pinsl>afiili.fron'iini on •
feet

U
in

f,?aU,lJou Vaubiaara ttrtai ISO!' ,£** J.°. 8 [cct.nlley, fronting ou-said QUev iO3 ft«I, eJ'b"f"rC,el 110 lM
‘

I°ioCUSl 2. *

. • vneotherLot,front! iic onForbes .street 4ff<Vr»» rv<«n«ingon MiUenbergereue?! U’O (ret lo n a4fe*t alii?- on

frontingon paid alley 7i feci • ' - ' Icei ai^ •

i^ssf-isaasraaiglHni THO9. AltLTENBF.nncp '

mmmMV'a£.!U^>'u' 0“£ -<hit<i in liiild.
«, w'LAig ft MOFPrrr,— • Npf 3t ..

•

k^skAbssSSb.®-
maril JAME 3 CLAKELV

Removal. ' '

fTUIE Subscriber hasremoved bid Brag Slorcfrora ihcA comer ofWood and Fifth streets, to No.24| Libertty street, opposite the.head of Wood.
raarlOy - JOEL WOHLER

N[Eff GOODS, CHEAPER XHAN EVER.
J. BOUBTEK.

BEE-IMV.E ' CLOOTRU S PORE:

J
\Vbole Bole util Bttttl.

U,?^ c
„

e,' lhe Cvies, at ihe BEE-
HIVE Clothing store; Iro. BSS Libelly Street, thieeaoprssboTO lrwm utteet, PUtaburgh, I’D-vtUarra ana:splendid assortment of Cloths, Cnssimeres, Vestings,.and,other goods,suitable for lhe season, which we are'prepared to make, to order, in a style unsurpassed idlfe sily’5 ily ’ sm * at greatly ieduced prices,:: Oar stock ofReady made Clothing Is complete, fashionablycut, andwarranted to bewell made j we are deterraiaedio sellUiem ouuchpriee*for Cash, a. locate Jt Ute imertstor parchasera tocall ami examine for themselves.-(Jtutom Work made to order, - ott short notice aadwithout disappointment. marlfrSmd

T„_
B JanieBoom autt stationery. ■ ~

HE .sobceriterrespectfully -informs his friends andr the Umtho is now opening* well selected as*ofBlank Books, School Books, Stationery..WThmg.PnnunffoadVyroppinff Papers,Boohctßoardi!. &c. alt ofwhichlm will self at fow rates. '
• Steamboat arid every other descnpttonof Job Prim*ingVexecatedwnb nearness and despatch. • •

BlantßdoJts,ruled «ml bmunho *ny given 'pattern.
Old Books re-hoand. J. R/wELDiNBoo H Ĝ . n?r aP‘L Blatior«cr>No.03Wood street’be*
tween Third ahd Fourth ■* y margQ i‘
/ IINNAMONffoppermiat, ivituergrnii)- ana auto

upiengasj forrelicvinff alckneu or.lie atom-ach; and Flatulence.- :ForMia wholesale and Retail, atDR. KEVSER'B Drug Store,■ ~ .140 Wood street.- -■

Plmto;DUenef«
08. B BOW Ni No; *1 DiAMDNJ> AlrUI3 Y

c—« Obvutjkb- fcis.entire attcmion 10 *noffice
. prßcucc. lligtQainesalaiiioaityconßaedio

•:. aF.tlvatt or Vim«r«aM>4sMfs«7anjaBueh{tatn-
tiTectlona, brought.onnyirnptudencc*

-.asMl yomhfulindulgenceana excess.wtfflsf i 8 Genon*-hea. Gleet, Siticjureji Discharge*,impurity ofthe Ulobd, with *ll thseaseao. the venerea,
origin. Skin Diseases, BeorhoticErnptlnns, TellerRingworm. Mercurial Diseases,Seminal WeaJcneeß.lm-potency, Piles,Rheumatism, Female Weakness, Month-
K Soppreijlon3,D(SeisesoriheJoint« lFlantlain AnaNervous Affections, Path, in the Bankand Lotas, lrrita-tlpu. of.tbe Bladilet uni Kidneya,*ueness(Ull»treuied.i
Cureguaranteed.

Sixteen, yeats' practice (sixla thl« felly1eniblesDr.
Urownto offerassurancesofspeedy sure to ullwhom.veorae under hia core.

Office and private consultingrooms, 41 Olamocd ay.' ;CJ” Charges modcrato. nOVStddtwiy
roUUMATISfI.—Ur- Drown's nevrij otacovreu reo'-li^Kll^M?,ero“bl‘^ miVnevSrftrif.ndCClrt* lnreme,,y

°*m* v March 23-d^w

A “An unmarried manprelerted.- Enquire aiTHIS OFFICE.

EMPORlUM—Celebrated far ueatness
ofworkmanship and low pneesr'-

• MEN AND BOVS 1 CLOTiIING-Stt>ek largo and
aepson&olo. - Great inducements to cash buyers,. No
charges for showing Goods

WE STUDY TO PLEASE,
SmitliQold st;, near Diamond alley.

2,a3 9honow tc« aithe''wharf*w*iPE^iLtrWi-V® v

ro?-r>? ■■■-■■■ - carr- ?r Of Marlcel and Third stmtt•pUU aALK OK liKiOK yTvti'■»•JP.iiiuaicdin tbe boronffh of MahcbMti»r :V;

®»sr^s^,Wig
-mart* McLAIN ftMOPPITT,

W^A^UOUSE'anin^oa'
My ?f AHeghinr. ’ TM-ISSi “Vta* ’>
high 7i,uübricic Kltcieu nScSsi fiSaififtfa^Sreli 'hsLal * byea Jftt-.J&" «•*££*£ ‘

9
marts " Mel*“S*,?SF£*»“

_
- - •: rtO:3t Flflil SlrgeT.-’ "-T . v.

A MOURNEDORPHANS COURT SALE—By
~*iCV detoftho Orphans'CtmriofAllegheny county, thefollowing described Real Kst&«t situate. la the borough
of LawrencevUle, Allegheny cpQnty,wi!l be exposed inpublic sate, on the ti7th day or March)1852, at 3 o’ctockvI P. M.>of;ihatday--tia: All those Lois of Croohd. lutef. of Jackson Rcedr . dec’d, located at the juhctioh'ofthei and tireensbtirghTurnpike Rdads; 'containing ■nboutone acrcaod a hulft. ; XhU .-property - STiaidout in lLot»«i ToTtnamadc kaowaat sale;. ■•■■■•.■-r . i

,
v. . MARY REED,

Am'tX Qf JUcfcgpn Refldidpp’ii.:; 1

■■Lonuxor Sale; •

oniUc, Ri»er, consittitil?^'■"

.wUh.dcep water at all Seasons, aid a “toralnear the monthof tlw Hon, ■ which with ;

coujd bn. improved so as -to load aaj heotf itflolffiiVv
“*&&£&-'28feer may#bß obiamed, commandfnr jiH il?* •

.yVauon’sßnn and its branches: Itisf bcsidet.ihel^./

vnlneof the property. withbeBreatlrihhohKdf 14’
*

.• Jhe Properly willbosold uts b&rsflin anvi' -■■*al terms of payment. :A portion bf •
3mo«°a l,ond,uulnu,rt e“Se tor oorB years?'7

" J 1 ■ CEO. ÜBERn ,*
*l*OjU6t«

° of ' R-TOWNSEKDfccO® •'
-

maro No. 18Tj’Oß, KENlrr-A largo BodconvnnieDl OUlco.w„i. i.ji'J? fixiores, on firs! Hoot of Walsh nose ■
April n^XLolCr SiISS“of

feh23 'Noa SOami 81 U*,eV '

mat23 3t-
GOODS !-A.A. Miaos &"Co an tecci«skand now opening-, cases and passages orDressGoods, comprising SilkSjCaßhmeieSiGteiißilmcsj Ti*;

*«»«* Dolstnea, Jaconets, Cambrics, U»a*Mnulin Pclames, Ac ,4c, -
- ImasOH

pRAMS BItAVVLB.—A. A. M*«mi lio.Will ODJh ™Wednesday, lie 84 th lint, overon« thounaod^em 1

oU pr°«s ana p,a'"' wtlUC a»d coloredCrape Shawfe-jof
OLE LEATUER-100 sulcs Mnghtcr, foTiHtebv_KJBARD£a C 6HOE PEGS—Alarm quanlitji on bond andWialelow, (tm.rt3) .? R. BARn * no“®

i -t-ANy *»>«■ SJUUll.—sit./ lire* toil WiuT '

T?°w 011 I'oarih SireaT^ons-Hiint ran ofTmJp. No of9, between markctanuFerry v4ulectVinnihiJ8Sback ; Will for bmltUd ? pufpo-e£-£S« lh?
... M’CAXMONT& KEENAN.* 'Attorneys &t.Lawy i2oFoartliSfrgrtE.

T^freeu UGSTOKB«<1« "o"«ror Hand and Peaa ‘
A_WL.tOQMm.Pna nh

"E\OR HEIVT-rTo >U • acres of CJroDQd j wittf orcfaarii •**S2??kr , -4^l-n3r --

oatbouses, and a dweilmroffoar or tto?tenant ia wimed, who will improve the 4 Jpl“aV l,r ljb" y ' ftr ,
•---■■■ —ll l-. ■ A > WILKINS /fc co:

»m»ll pwolllutf House. The LoUOOby 40 |K»?ntease, bituatednitLiberty street YC4»
V«j>ia Railroad Ticket Office,Fifth AoM

< ?.n‘,t'j. nov«ft?nWo StB UhertvffL. ‘

.1P\ ACRfcS OP. Land, ia- lorn, to ftnft-lO siluiiied near the propeny ot 001V,23£ 05e?*
ceased; one mjle frdm the Al{olrftßnv lla?, '
partor-iho.-Bialibtf- Farm.

S-
/FHE subscriber offers for Sa e, ou^ft-^rciicn.k,A terms, the foitowin? I'mnrriv vir- * loasonable

A THREE STORY BRICK BWELLIVrt «nrro»Mo. 110Penn street, between ilsv Vir p”ODSB *jyida^MAraAsSSßS'
buil.fingon'the -cerner-a3»^rT° ofr»mlf2» <

D
,y btict

and two Briefc Buildings, a«ed SihJSi, roßt »*—
A L0T,31 feet fronlTTy » m iff *fc ‘ ’r Marketanti Ferry s',re els* U -on r rOUI, beiweext. rr ; , t

Court House, The hotSgl*well nSSSSi?*^' 1 . new '

It^!. w,^22H!*ssg«jo2i. ;

sSS#H*5^i«#; ;; f
r.ijt?,?i ;n°ls’ 1,1

,lt“,e ,'owh ofM'Kcwporb tithfO •.-'f Ffc?WM ttreou ,lw MototStreea ' “
'

Blver; on which there ore lourhouses. There araaotae *

BIX or seven acres ofexcellent Stone-Coal and e£na-dance of Limestone, convenient to the Jdndln^nnVl\ ? J

two Coal Pitropcn.' _

99 LOM in the town or Colombia.!!;) feet &_-,««
-

each, nearly oil level, and well located. The te&tnlofeach Lor has the privilege ofUsing whatever*hT^?/Coal ho may require Mr bis o»n t!=e ftZ.Lthe Locks Columbia la a pleasant '

aifS41" Ueßirablepoiut formXf£S&£ ~

„

TWO HUNDRED ACRES of <a*e'ridr arem,
'

COAL, wiih House, R a:i routl,-&c. This rrn.a front ofMO rods on.tho.MonaoituheU ny **•»

celinni landing; eoodgradeandfoSdotbnfotßeft^fI —With enough Jevel groand atonn mdni i‘ rf ’ail > •

{gardens or locations for tn.-inulicinrir*011 *°T boafieit ' 1'1 The vein Is deco onoushto : •'•;•'•'
haoJiog ftUti lhe ,Coal—the
worfc. oteaiaj g?*, orordiaaryjige*, ior Irou- » -m:
any in tfao country.. . . ,c. t taiiot *arpaBsttd by- -.- ••• .

•-i In my absence,my. Agent, Jam»A m.v > ~

- 1give nil necessary information ,?■ Esq., *wlll >v-

give warramae deeds for any propelty 33'a “ lhorl“d 10
feMO M JAMgS M*y,

'
“ No- *l® Pena street.'

rnO MEROHArvTS,—A ■ye<iuff«»r«iea iam l i»,,„i bean in business for Ihe lasi five yeara-in thisi-iVITVlshesto obtain V*ilusuion asl?ale«maD,ofConfiden
’

Apply ai THISOFFICE .
, ’ waitif

X-to.Mleby - ImarlS] SMiril * SINCLAIRMtf JLAND WAKHANt T>'—-fringehr
’,' JAMR3 StAKEW, '

, tea*, .. totAtrof Sixth and Ul»ertrairtctt- •

of Allegheny-
°* “e ” nco ln soil ierthoConniy

nouse,in ihe.iowrsliip. albrcpajd, omi preys iliatyoa •'•*•';>“.

• license tokeepa: -'':

puaUtf.hftnse at cniertaimmajL'• ,And yoarpeiltioaerraa in dnty bound,will pray. <• - W. } UtiN*
docenifythatlbtf above peUuoaensofgooarepatefor
hopesty andicmperaaceiaudlsweUp.rovided wubhoajw-:

• »' '

Wra' Hays.J Telford,JPpt'oor FBcbencTr, QR(uju 8V
' „

X Telfort,|' £p«r. T imiton, Loßee*ler K
£

ftT(Viih»ire.T*Jonoyion, VV ftMWftaidson: :(mar2£-3t :; Jj -

ftwif . Wo. S7-filih atn4>

4

fiaiNA MATJJJNtf.—A fre*h .article received *o*
V/iorsaleat the carpet warehouse ©f ••'*•■=• •;••

W.McCLINTOOK,
mart 65 Fourth 8C

S*orSai«ortient*. ~

Vt/ corner of Wood and * ■'JY sheelsilieingandwiUle»’andfebnsinewofVS}
kind. Forterma,enquire of i|. M hv»i» • *
APIB at Hyan’tBmlAtogg, So. jfp,

: »■ *ay'&. -5•

, ,.
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